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MMIWG Final Report 

Good Morning Mayor and Council, 

As you all know, on Monday, t he Nat iona l Inquiry into Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls (MMIWG) 
issued its final report: 
Reclaiming Power and Place: The Final Report of the National Inquiry into Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and 
Girls (https://www.mmiwg-ffada.ca/ final-report/). On April 3, 2019, the OTES Women's Cent re issued its report Red 
Women Rising: Indigenous Women Survivors in Vancouver's Downtown Eastside (http://dewc.ca/ wp-content/ uploads 
/ 2019/ 03/ MM IW-Report-Fi na I-Ma rch-10-WE B.pdf). 

These two historic and long-awaited reports form the basis of an important and substantive piece of work that must be 
undertaken thoughtfully and in partnership wit h Indigenous leaders, organizations, and community members. When 
major reports l ike t hese are published, it is common to want to jump to action right away, especia lly as inaction on so 
many systemic, structural, and individual issues has been so longstanding and t he need to fix things simmers as we 
become more aware of the injust ice and await the reports. 

In responding to t he genocide described in the MMIWG report, it is important that "solutions should stem from 
Indigenous communit ies and Nations" and that " implementation of the Ca lls for Just ice must include the perspect ives 
and participat ion of Indigenous women, girls, and 2SLGBTQQIA people with lived experience, including t he families of 
the missing and murdered and survivors of violence." This means t hat process is very important here as are the 
relationsh ips we maintain and build when we work in a good way that demonst rates "real partnerships with Indigenous 
Peoples t hat support self-determination, in a decolonizing way." [All quotat ions from the report.] 

Staff will be reviewing these two reports in dept h and detai l and wi ll be connecting wit h Indigenous organizat ions and 
partners to collaborate on the identifications of recommendations for the City's response to bot h the MMWIG's 231 
Calls for Justice and the 200 recommendations in t he RWR report. Staff request that Council provide t hem with the time 
to do a thoughtful review and work with Indigenous leaders, partners, and commun ity members to bring forward 
meaningfu l recommendations that are supported by our local Indigenous communit ies. 

It is also important as we work through t hese reports wit h community that we not only ident ify Cit y act ions but also 
consider and work wit h partners to address interjurisdict iona l systems or dysfunctions that "result in inequities in the 
provision of services to Indigenous women, girls, and 2SLGBTQQ1A people." 

Staff are hoping to report back to Council wit h recommendations in Q4 of 2019, but note that t his timeline is subject to 
the work in and with the community. If it looks like we need more time working with community, we will provide a 
memo update. 

Please note this work may need to displace or delay work on other priorit ies and we will advise Council on the impacts of 
this work on any other t imelines. 

Staff will prepare a statement for Mayor and Council to issue that acknowledges t hese two important reports and 
advises t he publ ic t hat work will begin on ident ifying City actions in response. 

If you have questions or concerns about this overall process request , please feel free to contact me. If you have any 
questions or concerns about how we will do t his work at a more operat ional level, please feel free to contact Sandra 
Singh directly. 



Sadhu 

Sadhu Aufochs Johnston I City Manager 
Office of the City Manager I City of Vancouver 
sadhu.johnston@vancouver.ca 
604.873.7627 

Pronouns: he, him, his 
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The City of Vancouver acknowledges that it is situated on the unceded traditional territories of the Musqueam, Squamish, and Tsleil
Waututh peoples. 




